
Ousified Adt.

If you have 
anything to sell 
try a Claaalfled 
Ad. to the Free 
Frees. i

SCOTS DEFEAT!
B.C. STARS III 

BRILLIANT GAl
ToUKh lUttle for HononrI!3l^^ 
MrMenciny I>i.pUy« Wo,,d

» could
have dealred a greater booai for the 
game than that which It received at 
Coil Jouea’ Park last evening, when 
the louring Scottish eleven, returning 
from their trip on the Island, met and 
defcaled by three goal sto nil a Ilrlt- 
Ish Columbia all-star aggregation, 
Tae cam.- was full of cla« and l-t It 
be huHl right here, the tourists were 
not responsible for It all. albeit they 
certainly gave a wonderful exhibition 
espe.iaTly In the first half; for In the 
second period the pace began to tell 
its isle and, consequently, the game 
beiaiiie quiet, but certainly not unln-

With the sun In their eyes the 
locals had an additional obstwle to 

first half, an ob-

EXILES FROM 
PERU ITINI: 

FESSELSEIZi
Objociecl to be Taken to Australia. 

No Took t>ver Ship 
New York. June 24.-J. Fernandocr;.'.«s;r.'Ks.

Slxai

^ . a member of
deputies of Peru, or- 

city today on the stea-

rr
frelghier Pahl by organlxInR 

atrol oftiny
Pi

lourney according to despatches 
•*« ‘Wrehended that they were forming a •vnn.ni.., 

tm" against him.
"Some of the tweniy-twc 

In Jail for long periods, and c 
were arrested on May 11 of 

.1 g thlppeu
Peruvian suteamen 

Interpreter

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. FRIDAY. JUNE 24. 1921.

r rt S’S 1^5
giant BRITISH AIRSHIP

took the air today
laindon. June 2

tlsh built airship ........ .
twiight by the United Stale

and landed six and a half honri l”l

CLOSING EXERQSES 
ST. ANN’S CONFENT 

HELDFESTEiAY
the crew.

it. Anns Convtta 
In.HlIiutlon In _ 
Sumiiior VacaUon. 
The closing exercises

City To Close for

JAMES BLAIN PASSED
AWAY LAST EVENING

The death occurreil last night i 
e home of his daughter. Mrs. I.«ni 

l.rfinltvllle. of James Blaln. a nath 
lyrshire. Scotland, aged 6g years 
deceased Is i.urvlved by his

CREffiS FORCED 
TO SHORTEN 

nGHTINGLINE

year, the day we were shipped 
way." as the two Peruvian sutesi 
told the story throughStacie which they could w’ell have *

done without and yet the-way TEe^to^*^' 
stuck up to their more experienced
opponents went to the hearu of all *helr offices and hurried to the shin 

We were shipped away alm^y tc 
make It possible to Impose a dlcta-i.iV*.^! “** ‘“.'^k-off It was evl-

!,UbS'u.rt!“
was gratifying when It 
that their previous displays 
come up to expectations. J.

‘““!“fen'Srar;Vo‘ru‘S
second 

brainy play

ys bad not 
All three

play, fired the ball Into the net from 
a few yards outside the penalty ,
The second one was scored t

the corner of the ne“ .uo 
nd last goal was not obtained 
iree minutes from the end and 
ored by Andy Wilson All
1 the piece Wll«,n tried all the

Into the cort 
third and last 
nnlil thm

Worrall. and 
his success. If I

eral occasions, and hS”’not**°JJsI- 
I have bad

If rather late in Ue day.

-wnlle would that
lime. As it was. on four occaslomi 
he bad all he could manage to ttars 
off disaster. Dicklnmm 
sible for three of them froi^ree 
kicks outside the pqpalty 
the shots he sent la sarali-e sent la safely had

The B. C. forwards were at a dla- 
advantage. for Pilling at centre was 
much too small to cause any se ous 
trouble to Craig Brown, and as a u 
sequence the play of the wings * 
fered. The halfbacks were hardly 
effective as they might have been 
Jim Wll«m hi particular seemed to 
have an aptitude to wander, and . 
Mver^al occasions he fell back behind 
the backs when r

SS-SSS
* T;"?*'. purpose war to rid the 
ft*’™.”!.,* 1 j?®“ capable of leading

r were being' pUeed on 
i»p. however, revolvers 
In their hands, they 

. -ah" means. They were 
hardly at sea wh^p the 22 decided 
not to go to AustralU. Oen. O. R. 
Barrarldes. former president of Peru, 
rent to the capuin and U1 
atlon belore him.

capUin 1 ___Prenchman.'- 
— oftlcera w

!lsh and the crew were Pentyl

Constantinople.
Greeks are shor
front, as the resul---------- .
al of the eleventh Greek 
The .Nationalists have captured Ada- 
baxar and Sabaja, respect! 

intheast c

24— The

ilt*’’f"th

Convent wer; held'^e.tmdly after
noon In the presence of a number of 
parents and friends of the pupils.

The awards and promotion list 
»s announced as follows: 

itowards
First prize for Chrlstia Doc- 

nen awarded to^ A^me Kms^”

SCOTTISH INTERESTS 
STIRRED OFER LOSS 

OFCONTRAa

leynen 
2nd pr 
dry ant 

First

Mritisn and the crew were Pentyian. 
pe capuin made the objection that 
-he could not land u. at PnnU Are- 
nas. ^canae his dearanee papera 
were for AustralU and because w. 

issporu.
attention to theted bU att

s that we

^ —n those worthies tried 
to put the opposition off fide. Never
theless. he. slong with hU two part
ners accomplished much that was 
good. Further behind Dlckinioa and 
Campbell acquitted th

. ---------- kicked a very >ui<i
length. Still, there were occaitona 
when they became a little fluatered

Scottish Bide was McManemy. He 
surely enjoyed himaelf, and nltwg

lyniar defensive work, f 
lime again they foiled tl

tp most conspicuous hnlfhack tor 
the Scou, but both Brown and Oor- 
don left nothing to be deelrml. The 
^ft forward on the B. C. aide waa 
Freddy Wllaon with HItchlaa moi 
Muir next in order of merit.

Marsh at ouUlde left was not a 
•uccess. for there were occasions In 
fbe first half when had he displayed 
a little more Tirallty the locals 
might not have been tamed be^ 
foalless.

Referee Craig, on the whole, gave 
general aatlalactlon. although ' 
raised the Ire of the tans on one 
two occasions. About SOOO tans 
tended the coateet which i 
fought out under Meal oondtttoes

Peru for AustralU. either."
"Under the InUrnatlonal Uw, we 

could not land anywhere," they con. 
tinned. "Speaking from the atiud- 
potnt of Jurisprudence, we were con
demned to spend the reel of our Uvea 
on lha ocaan.

and agreed to Und na at PnnU Are- 
There we claimed the privilege 

were allowed to land

men of weettb.

of asyluir 
May 26.

Many of them wer 
Id were able to Xh
rough friends snd-------------------- -
i-8ecr»tary Oaiisnl and Deputy 

Prado both had reUllves and friends 
In this country, so they decided u 
conUnue their odyssey to New

••The o ther twenty have scattered 
o various pUces," they said. "We 
ire hopeful that the PeruvUn Con- 

..ress may pass a decree which win 
enable na to return, though we will 
probably have to remain to exile for 

time.
'e have not heard a word from 

onr families. The censorship does 
not allow them to send n

June J4— A troop train

“ "nhe't^
___Idalh by the explosion

of a Sinn Fein land mUe. Two aol- 
rtlers and one of the train gnarda 
were killed and many others wound-

Dublin, June J4— JUporU that 
iBnmonn De Valera waa arrested near 

denied
De Valera

•dneeday niiht _____
here today. It U eaid there U no fat- 

of c

ooBi^nz HAS BIO warn
Cohlens, June 14— Ptoor Urge" -depot at fieiU 

htmod last B_______ Bight and large sap.
of lomber, forage and reaarve ata.

TIm ortglB of tho
________ The ■
d at several bandred

BIJOU
TOlUT

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

Mr. Geo^Ariiss 
‘The DevU^
“A DAY WITH DEMPSET

The only autheaUe and aath- 
itlve Pleluree of tha 

• g for

TOM SAMISCffl
—w—

"THE IMPOSTER"

"THE MAN FROM EGYPT

Mary
Miles

Minter
msfioi’SEFr

Adapted from Use pUy by 
AN?fB CRAWFORD TVMXMm

Harold Uofd

for IndUn RaUways. 
no 24-

. really stirred by the 
t Uiat for the first time in the hU- 
y a United States concern has se
ed valuable contract for a supply 

of steel axles to the state railways of 
India. Glasgow firms tendered their 
lowest possible price after allowUg 
for cbei^r coal and pig <ron. but 
they were thirty per cent over f 
United States quotation for the «

value of the contract Is 
a said to run RITb

rst Prize lor ChriatUn Doctrine 
FatW “t?Father Heynan, awarded to Dorothy 

Music pupils who passed the ex-s;r'f.."'sr'a(‘rT5'

Ina Hansen. MaiV Bu'

Forti

of A:
I he deceased is i.urvlved by hla'wife 

ro daughters. Mrs. Lang of LanU- 
lln. end Mrs. Whittaker, of Saakst- 
Bwan. and four sons. James of i

^ojjurvlved by a sister, Mre. T. Mo-|

SAYS m\M
ISFERYGOOD

NUMBER 59.

t Presemt a Ti 
•10,000 Per 1• Per Day b B«dag M Club, I. ProSsTsurvived by a

Bid. residing in ICitenslon.
The fmieral v 111 be held on San- Victoria. June 24—At the pre-r rs,v.T

n"t"Jb« * ‘
Ally increase unUl 
e touches the 126.-MILITARY LORRY 

WAS AnACK®
IN DUBLIN

Miss Margsret Mitchell who

Musl< Grade, Royal Academy of

• — u.uuuiar oi MUl
d to Jessie Grant. 
il for Class Excellence, awai 

Margaret Martlndale. E 
Clais.

fifiniECfflr
BYLANDMNE

ed to Doris Walmsley, Grade
Prize for Class Excellence .award

ed to Tesale Mason. Chart Claaa.

tralngnards .lojureo when a troop 
train carrying aoldiers from Belfast 

Dublin was wrecked by the explo.
skm of Sinn Fein land mines at Ab- 
ervoyle. near DnndaTk, today. An 

statement Issned this after- 
Ikenoon, giving Ike nnmber of casnal- 

tles, said that about thirty korshn 
were killed in the wreck or had to 
be destroyed owing to (njuriaa. B<fl- 
dlers who saw dvillana running 
way from the scene of the wreck 
ed at tbam sbootlag to death t 
nnldentMed permms. Two all 
ware ed^ojad. wrideBBy tkv 1 
beep ptoend Itor the psaege of pm- 
vloBs troop tmtaa. A mil also had

AaOK Ua Hm 
Und nm^toM

trance Class.
Prize

SL,i-
Prize for Clsig Excellence, awsrd- 

•d to Annie Korsak, sixth Grade.
Promotion In “Theory of Music— 

Margaret McIntyre. Violet Hemer, 
Margaret Fries, Harold Gard, Ethel 

'lary Bllll. Helen Smith, Frank 
ttom. Walter McKenile.

Prize tor Assiduity, awarded to 
Huaban^Fourth Grade. .

Dublin. June 24— A military 
lorry was attacked this afternoon at 
the Junction of North Frederick ana 
Dorset streets, bombs being thrown 

the lorry, two of which landed in 
Casualties to the military are not 

reported but five civilians were In- 
---------- --------------------- “hlch fol-

QUEfiEC TILLAGE 
DESTROFEDIN 

FOREST FIRE

lai'&rr""
any decided demand for Uqnor-^t 
nrob".;?'“‘‘probable cMtomers have their inp- 
Plles laid In—the demand in Van^

TEACHERS LOSE 
OfiTtEFOREBOABI 

OFARilTRATiON J
In the matter of the nrbltrnUon of . 

the dispute between the Nnnnimo 
Board of School Trustees and the 
Nanaimo Teachers' AssocUUon. th# 
Arbltrstlon Bosrd composed of 

irs. Oliver Eby, George B. Pear- 
. Aid. J. McGnekle, B. 8. Martin

two weeks, last evening nanonaced 
iU flndings and reeommendatloaa 
pere U only one dlsaentee from

Uona follow:
1. That Uie mlalmnir -------

•rade teachers be as I

fected to meet the demand.

utmost disposition 
authorities In the 
what they 
buslnburiLe.E.“'% t\.*”2
of the Board In opening n store In

• proved 
I convenience 

reduced

Quebec. J. ____
path of a forest fire which b 
yesterday, the village of

inty, waa raxed t 
the p<

June

There v erlous casualtlee.
but the property loss which includes 

omplete destruction of all 
homes In the village as well as 
Canadian National Railway station, 
and serious damage to several miles 
at roadbed will be heavy.

To Ftnt Tear 
largaret MarUndala, Jeiaia 

Grant.
To 1____________

Ethel Pennleott, Margaret Mcln- 
tm. Joseph Bndda, Robert Cain, Ida

To’sevew____________ ___ ______
aak. Mary Gall. Clara Ward. Bernice 
Landry. Hand Robertson.

To Mxtk Onde^-Lola Bate, BthM 
tephena, Dorothy Trawford, Dor- 

-Jiy Astdririua. Margaret Fries. An- 
Bto Qregwy. Kathleen Gnndle, Geo. 
Rolto, ABee Jackson. Ernest Foy.

MddM^y.
To Fmkftode.—Mildred Mlko- 

U. BdanHgPten. James Qolaa. John 
Dtxoa. Botmn Cnrnow, Molly H«a- 
knad, too* Thronp. PhihiMU

Dptoy. Mwy McNulty. Pmm- Foy, 
Dnatsl Bealy, Margsret PMre, 

-hies Gotow. Bsiey McLssrta. Rm-

“VSS?.

t Osltesap, Pn»-

Marpl5.^
— Rsm.aywy.uaoto.1^. ^

PLACED UHDERBAN 
RY DfSDRANCE 

COMPANIES
London. June 24— 1______

losses of cargoes and ships at 
ilch created a stir In the London 

marine circles some months ago. re- 
suited la 

the

these persons, however, liQed to end 
the remarkable aequence of ainkings, 
moat of which atrangely asoogh. oo> 
eurred wHhIn reach of Und and con- 
•eqnently for the moat part without 
eaanaltiei and attrIbBMd to mines— 
although the admiralty insisted that 

- - been cleared of Iheee 
in the konl 

other «
dnngen—Ore nkera, strik-

‘’T^ont t
turn 4>eeame effective, almtUr dUu-
tera began to be..................................
another eonntry.

In the

M *■*«• Mwr Benthwtogtom. Martel 
2 Wadik^«hrt Dupa. A*aa Badda.«Sa«-_____nn.l^sp*ll «urr

cerlef
the L_____ __
dtvMnai mn have extended the 
baa to inelttde the owners of thU 
natleeaHty. An the iwenll la both 
toaUncM there has been n trnnaler of 
tbU refnaed baatoaaa to the United 
Strtes market The eritUk are 
wntehtag with Intereet the outcome 
of th* experiment. The attltnde of 
many of <hem might he aummed np 
oa "Wa wish you good Uek but wa 
thUk >o#wIll learn a few things."

SHEET FIGITiNG 
WAS GENERAL n 

C8KLASTRIGIT

r'ar.vi-’ffr.sL.'ist
->ns have written a letter to the

’ to“h”aV°1iJer‘‘dl
purposes foJ’thTben^

™'^‘»‘on at the Fall 
Bitting of the legislature, there Is no 
dls^sltloD on the part of the Board

r four yean *av-idS' '
8. That an addition of $180 par 

annum be paid after first ten years 
of service with the Board. ~

4. That new appointments t
teaching staff shaU 
end In the case of 
teacher the probati(

echool yeii-' Md*^

trement below’tha 
irtlealar grade to

d-tYa^thra

I be one ii 
B of the p 
'1 teach*

WALL Sn^ET JOURNAL 
NOT WORRIED OVER 
disappearance of SHIPS

st;«r /“J-

ber o^^SS5r.?lp^JLd“”the'
eeveral Wash-

by Bolahevik pi- 
• In the new ad-

ciwury Haghes will consult n few 
unromantlc books of roference be- 
fora the Vnlted States n " 
upoB^to chaae mythical

uvy U sallea

r League besebail game 
r had lltUe dUfleultylk

Bing out on t 
id In the flnt ii

e mth the score was

le Utter aeorsd thirteen runs, 
the end of the game the

ng having forr sin-

Training Taacher. High School 
itantf. be na offered by the Trns- 
!* of the

.-Tr'-thi r-af TY^/i.rmrTh':
differentia) between grade tu«h^ 
Md princlpaU la ourSlsVSXS^ 
Ite much leas than In most schools to 
the Province, this Board recommeniU

uXe th'aYiSiei:of the dlffereotUU. •''““O"
6. That the schedule we have sug

gested where they differ from to.
1 by the Trustee Board 

'**■ that they
salarlee offerid'b.,

WORASTART! 
ONNANAHO’S " 
NEffHliSCliE

Contractor Rogers of Vaaeonver,

remt^slltog of the Agricultural • 
^lldtog for High School purpose.. 
The work of excovatlon has already 
wmmeneed. the force engaged on toe 
Jc(b being augmamed thU afternoon 
and the contract will be rushed to 
eom^lon ss rapidly as possible.

The contractor has brought over 
from Vancouver wHh him aeveral of 
his head men but apart from these, 
the men to be employed on toe Job 
will be reetdents o< this city who 
wherever possible wUl be given toe

e city on 
h that (n.

IWtTWm TSARS AtO.
Should tbs wssthsr provo 

day. th« msmbera of Ashlar ^ _ 
Froo Mssobs and thoir frlsnds i

a.«. i.k
liarM

Med and

7Jt»A

Mgbt. e*« woman Mag kill 
three gtrU a*« three men wosao* 
~ OTdarc betas at sboat sew* 

whan tear Stan Fatoers to 
ar thrww a boam at the poltL. 
to Totkere siram. ami aaa>- 

-toor M tfee kntvaehi ekme by. r 
jdtm acrest aad PantUi Ptooe —

- - • - b«i toart

"Howwinir

fair lo-,eYFnInr. On

rh'Jiiirhr:lsAc/p7?o%rd-oo.*5r.T.-?/ aStft•.d^';

IF YOU WANT
TODER JUKY BEEF. LOCAL MHJC-ftD VEAL

LOCAL MILK AND GRAIN PORK 
LOCAL WirrrON AND LAMB 

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
AmlGMdllMbsFAIKiadi.

WE HAVE IT!
MIIAHO KATtPReDOCE
CoMdilSheet N»«».B.C '

' J



to tbs M>nBda prodaeod br uTmcM 
U Uteir duuiHr uid relistona oer«> 
BOBiat. biu UcklBK the dlcnitr that 
Bay he towid eren in ^ heMlnc ot 
the tom teas.

n* eraie whWi 
de^r developed 
ateclis te the

lUllQ IKEE PR^FRIDAY. JUNE 24. 1921.

To Investors
T F TOO with to bof or eeH Vlctorf 
•1- LcMtn or other bonds, we'wo(ildre> 
mind yon that we have a department 
especially organized to handle ■»»<**»

b the Day’s News.

Ii year 
I-oulaiaua. Ktaiuls hi.

» prclatos of the rrotcsianl 
Chiirri. by reason of hia

old and family of the

Can at our nearest branch. Our 
Manager wiU be pleased to undertake 
this business for you. SH

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OFCOMIVERCE

: : I!5«
KAMAIMO BRANCH. Bird. Manager.

rcll-km
South. Hi* education was received 
at the riitverslty of the South, from 
which Instltullon be reoelv.-d hi.-*
B. defrree when he was h’ut twci 
years of use, IlavlnK been ordain 

)ii of the Bplscopal church 
a prle.st the same year, 
career as rector of Grace 

Church In Galveston next year
he was called to Calvary enurch. 
New Orleans. In the early pan of 
1S91
of ,Lc ^ ^

a deacon 
18S: anr

___  pan
lie was made coadjutor bishop 

I.ouislan8 and n few months later

NmoM Free iVess
BOOTH. HsMcer.

Frkihy. June 24. 1921.

JAZZ GOES oirr.

laaa has lost lu populsrity 
Its sway win toon he at an end.

too, will pass, as Jaxa la posalng.
Jaxx was doomed because It i 

ed on no orderly basU. - It was 
mon.strous that it could not be a 
ten. “Smeer" was the technical 
term need by jaxz performers t< 
scribe their method of working, 
exhausted the possiUIlUes of noise
and there Is nothing loft but t 

1 to melody and harmony. They 
eternal, and are adequate to sup- 

ply the music craving of all normal 
minds. Syncopation will continue to 

------- ■ ■ the dls-

Today’s Anniyertary.
1771—E. I. DuPont do Xeraours. 

loundcr of the first largo gunpow- 
ler works in America, born In Purls. 
France. Died in PUlladelphia, Oct. 
31, 1S34.

1837—Sir Moses .Monteflore 
hosen Sheriff of I.omlon. the first 

Jew to occupy that pn.-*lilon.
anniversary

of printing 
ca and

,AS APPKAL TO OIR WOME.N. 
On the women of British < 

success 
being

r to occupy that p 
840—The 400tl> 

iihe discovery of liie 
I was celebrated In America s

The Khan of .Chlva Issued 
a proclamation abolishing slavery. 

1875—Tljreo thousand lives lost In 
Is at TouIou.se, Fr.lnce. 
Grover <level,-tiil. 22nd 

land 24th Ib-eeldonl of nuTThltetl

resU the success of the campaign 
«“« wideh U now being conducted to re- 

Tbls store the industrial life of the prov-
^ „___________________  fromllnce to Us former buoyancy and to
convention of the Sheet Muslo build up thla province Industrially. 

Dealers’ Association In Chicago. The | It has been estimated that the wo- 
oW melodies. sUrrlng mlUtary mar- men of CanadUn hooMholds pnr- 
ehes and a' few sentimental lyrics,'chase almost 90 per cent, of ttfe com- 
ara the beet sellers In America today!modules nsed In domestic life. Wlth- 
tbe dealers report. out their sympathy and co-operation

effort towards increased support
dealers report.

It was a foregone eoi 
jazz would not last. It 
fonnastion neoe 
To eoU It mntfc

__________ , support
Ucked ths fpr Canadian Industry can meet with 

any large measure of success. If the

wUeb pived so promtneat a part In 
the JaM erdiMtra is one o< those 

modern qlv4UzattOB

a little attention to- the import
___e of insisting on obtaining and
buying B.C. made goods, they will be 
the greatest factors In strengthening 
provincial industrial dctlvlty.

The women of British Colombia 
have a very direct interest in mak
ing this province huu with brisk 
industry. Unemployment and busi
ness depression bear most heavily 
upon the women and children of the
«________eW-

mystm 
which ^
Us to tbs mnsie lover, althongh psy^
BtoiBglg^insT^ able «o offer an

w^f*ui ttay SalSil
rellel by brenfelng loose from re- 
stiUat Soraeth^v of the same s
has ooenrred in Ihe other arts; .„ —____ ..
gnlntlog we find the nightmares as much national senrice'as anything 

as neo-tBpraaUoBism. eubUm that is required of C«na^*— ‘- 
mA fntnriaa; in poetry the Insaao make their Dominion stroi 
ravUwynt ont ns Tsm Uhre. They the nations of the world.

leed of eUher in this province 
. lU manifold natural resonrcei 

and Its opportunities for sane living. 
All tbal U needed la to think provin- 
dally as welt as naUonally.'and to 
give preference to Made In B. C. 
wares cspedally as against the 
ported orUcie. Then the factories 
■nd the farms of the province win re
spond to what Is a sflmnlus that 
comes from national service. For 

economic Hfe Ik

REMMNTS ON SALE
at from 33 1-3 to 50 per. cent. 

Discount
b>M gf Oiehd Eads Wuk (k»«^ D»tt Geoib. Sak^ 

CntMzgs, etc., m Sdt Friday aad Satarday.

Attnd tke 20% Diionut Sak «f 
READY-TO-WEAR aad WLLWERY 

sons, DRESSES, COATS, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
MLLINERY AT A DISCOUNT OF 20%.

Cnpa d« Ckeae airf Geargatta IBawas, ragidar 
1730 for........... ................. ........... $4.05

P. 0. Box 1114

Oae Tear Afo Today.
United States recognized the 

Government In Guatemala.
Northern Baptist Convention with

drew from Intercburch World Move
ment

Today’s Krthdays.

Athens. 52 years ago today.
Harry W. Watson, representative 
Congress of the Eighth Pennsylva 

strict. b(yn In Bucks County, Pa. 
65 years ago ioday.

Jack Dempsey, champion heav>-- 
ilghl pugilist, who is soon to de
ad hi.s title against Georges C«r- 

pentler, born In Sail Lake City, 
years ago today.

7^y’» ETaats.
Today is MldsummeT Dav.
St. John's Day will be widely 

srved today by lodges of the 
sonic frstemlty.

The American Women’s Overseas 
League will meet at Minneapolis to
day for a two-day national confer-

The Grover Clcvelanr 
II place a wreath on

the late President In Princeton Cemt 
, which is 
his death.

• grav
-------- ^^ton C----
the I3th anfflT

Tod*/* Cafeadar of Sporti.
Meeting of the Hamilton Jocki 

Club opens at Hamilton, Out.
Canadian open championship go 

‘ nament at Toronto. ^
aebeo Provincial championship 
tournament opens at Montreal. 

Annual Yale-Harvard boat races, 
at New London. Conn.

llan Joe Gans and George Rob- 
box 15 rounds at Syracuse.

iddle PineFrankie Mason"and'*Eddi 
box 12 rounds at Akron.

DOMINION THEATRE

lor thaJ^ ipm; a uitme of mother- 
I such a^ the'^hlgh^sws'-’ of‘”“^ 
Soul s Eve,” the new Mary MUes Min

■7nS.'„^"The„"?:'=L?:vr-“‘
ter baa seld_______
1 excellent acting opnor- 
e plays two roles. 1

----------e wears her own hal
her own girlish manner. In the

'or’s wife or the Irish nurse maid, 
she plays with her audience’s heart- 
all Ings from first reel till final 
ci t. Very lunching Indeetl la 
fanciful story that a little child, 
moutnlng .or hls mother, is comf irt- 
Z ’■eturnn on ’ All
Soul t Eve and enters the sot 
the nurse-maid.

Jack Holt, good looking and 
w.sys M capable actor, heads an e 
len’ rnpporti 
Lloyd in ’ Ni 
of his b 
the gloi
It is crammed with latig^ '

Fine Cut
FOR THOSE SMOKERS WHO LIK 
MACDONALd’S CUT FINE, OR 
WHO “ROLL THEIR OWN”

I BUOU THEATRE.
"THE IIKVIL" SETS NEW 

I .MARK VXIR l•HOTOf>IU3^Aft
■The IK-vl!” starring tj..rg.t Ar. 

'liss. shown resitrday nt the Hijou 
.h’he.itre. -.vlH-re It remains t.i i v nn.' 
;S.aturday. Is -..ore than an exccpilon- 
'.-.Ily fine picture. It Is a record for 
posterity of one of tlic the.i*re's 
greatest characterizations by c 
Its foremost actors. It sets i 
mark for future photoplays to 
sure up to.

This is Mr. Arll.s’ first ai 
arice before the camera, and w< 
i.ot Ills last. 7'he devil of Edmuml 
Qouldtng’s story Is a weil-grooim-1. 
well-mannered gentleman wl 
wide circle of acquaintances. To liiin 

and women are human toys 
to play with and break. Mr. 

lisa makes this devil suav-?. bant<>r-

THl RSDAY’ft R.ASER.ALL.

Tacoma 6. Vancouver <>. 
Yakima 2. Victoria 10.

Vntionnl League—

tViasf L 
Los A . 
San Francl 
Salt
Sacralm 

AVesterr fji

tdeiphia

risco 5. Portland 3. 
6. Oakland 7.

:o 1, Vernon 2.

Moose Jaw 2, Calgary 10. 
Winnipeg 6. Edmonton 1. 
Regina 3. Baskatoon 5.

”Tlic Devil ”, an A.«sooiated KiM 
bltor’s feature. Is exceedingly well 

led.produced, directed and acti 
Rreamer. Lucy Cotton, Edrni 

Itomley and MrRoland Arllss

Syl

Bottomley and Mrs. Ar 
iplrndldly ca.«t In le.tdlng roles 

James Young's direction Is verile. 
poignant and the essence of drama- 
Ic artistry.
•Much praise may be lavished on 

he llchtlng. photography, nn.l pnrtl- 
iil-rly the settings. TTieir equal has 

never before been seen on Ihe screen 
which proves the value of having 

designed by architects, tlecorn- 
nnd highly skilled technical men 
as the case In "The Devil."

Added attractions: A Day with
Dempsey, showing Ihe world’s cham- 
plon training for bis fight with Cnr- 
pentlcr. Toni Sanlochl In "The Im- 

1 poster." also a very funny comedy. 
' "The .Man from Egypt.”

tors and h

, TRAVELERS’ AID SECRETARY 
PROPOSED FOR NANAIMO

last night called
•Tra

in Nanaimo

{Hjint at low water marki tbeoee Is a pri 
■^tfuthwcaterly dlrectloa fellowlac tha , *
•Inuoaltleii of the ehore at tew waUr mark 4.&0 chaiDa; theace In a aartA- " 
wcHlcrlT direction 4.SI ^iaa to tho

' .from commercial vice, and to a
I HA.V10N I women, children and old ladles

e possibility of appointing 
Hers’ Aid” Secretary In ; 

a connection with tho Y. W. C. A.
! the chair.

IS5 iiv nuiic. oi Victoria, gen- 
Secretary of the Y.W.C.A., was 

attendance nt the meeting, and 
re an excellent address on "Tra

vellers’ Aid Work.” The work was 
Instituted to safeguard travellers 
from commercial vice, and to assist

r travels. Tho Travellers’ j

CAWADPAI^
PAOlFie

aces.

HMBMima-VAptm
SB. PBOfOSaS PA1HIWA.

saves Nanaimo for Vancouver evei 
day. Sundays Included, 7 a.m. an 
2 p.m.

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo every 
day. Sunday Included, 10 a.m. and

JiuzhliO^kBOX-VzBCZni 
Route

Leaves Kzaglmo tor Union Bay and 
Comox. Thursday nt 1.00 p.m. 

taves Nanaimo for Vanct

GEO. BROWN, 
Wharf Agent.

H&NAllJlIi) 
tmWAT

Trains' I.eave Nannimo as FoU 
For Victoria; Week days at 8.15 

a.m. and 1.45 p.m. SUNDAYS 
8.15 a m. and 1.45 p.m.

(nooii) and.7.10 p.m.

Lake Cowichan 
Saturday 8.15 a.m

Wednesday and

L. D. CHETHAM. B. C. FIRTH, 
Dlit. Passenger Agent. Agent.

SPEHAIS

'mMi
MACDO/vjsiower.h^
liSiSm

Manilla Rope, all sizes, per 
’ pound...................... 25c

Coffee Perculators. regular

$3.50. now ...... $2.25

FoO line of D»k7 Supplies.

Agents for McClary Ranges.

We carry a foD fine of 
Hardware,

MARSHALL
Commercial SL. Nnanlao

________ ‘sponi
before the traveller leaves home. 

The secretary meets trains and boats 
and gives necessary assistance right 
through the trip.

The speaker staled that the Tra
vellers’ Aid should be Rnked up wll 
all organizations because It helps a 
people In all circumstances. It is a 
purely philanthropic work supported 
by subscriptions from various organ- 
IzationB. It Is not only nallonal. but 
international. In connection oro-Fos 
International. In conclusion, Mim 
Dc Wolfe pointed out the great need 
of this work in Nanaimo.

At the conclusion of the meeti 
a temporary commmee was formed 
to devise ways and means to raise 
the necessary sum for the secretary’s 
salary. A hearty vote of thanks was 
accorded Mlsa DeWolfe fpr her 
dress, and also to Mrs, Gmyshon 
Mrs. Wilson for vocal selections.

CASTOR lA
!nUMF«r
Always fikdfU

for better

BATTERY
BERVIOB 
CaU at the

RATTERY SHOP
(Wnekz’ Oarage)

The Powers S Doyle Co.
LIMITED

The Sflmmer Wear
SMRTS

By W. G. & R.. Arrow and 
Jaeger.

$2, $2.25. $2.50, $2.75, $3, 
and $3.50 to $7.50, $8.50, 

$9.50 and $10.00.

Straw Hats. .$2.50 to $4.50 
Panama Hats. 3.50 to $5.50 
Soft Felt Hats $5 to $8.50 

BATHING SUITS
For men. women and 

children.

boots and SHOES
For Men and Boys.

Men’s mahogany and black 
.„“lf. new toe at $7.50.
$8.50 to $10.00.
Fine Oxfords___ $9 to $12
Outing Shoes for men. in 

white and black at $2.00,
$2.25 $2.50 and $2.75:

Holeproof Hosiery for Men 
and women.

THE

Powers 4 Doyle Co.
^ LTD.
20th. Century Hand Tailored 

SuiU
Phone 25.

For Every Summer Need
\^HEN we say "put the whole family in 
'''' FLEET FOOT this summer” it means 

the Itltle folks as well as the big ones. 
FLEET FOOT shoes provide styles for ewrybody^ 
—sandals for the little ones—sturdy styles for boys* 
and girls—sensible, comfortable oxfords and shoes 
for ordinary wear—heavy FLEET FOOT for rough 
work—smart FLEET FOOT for afternoon and 
evening wear—and the f.-imous FLEET FOO^ 
shoes for every sport and recreation.
Make sure you grt the genuine Yon will know them
by the name stamped on every shoe. Look for the name-h 
lozuna good style, ituidy wear, foot comfort and economy.

Ask your Shoo DoaUr for Tlttt Foot 
and mako sura you get Fleot Foot.

FOOT sport

> Pji 
B.4THERB.

Parents and bathers take notice 
that I win prosecute as the Uw pro
vides. any person or persons whom I 
catch maltreating or In any way In
terfering With my launch which is 
moored to piles off the end of Third 
street. .Newcastle Townslte. And fur. 
tber take notice that I bold the 

of two boys who were mal
treating the above mentioned boat 
on- the 21si Inst, and whom I In
tend to proseente upon the least fur
ther provocation.
C7-3t M. A. E. PLANTA.

THB Rl'KSTlOg

xbw-cas-tLi^cvci.b**shop

• carry all btcycU an4 met«r 
** IKY,”UKO. BAHASKT,

UavlH*. Hefora dumping aro re<iulrrd to rrcMva Irj 
from thff man In charc« of tb«

Nsnsimo. B.C.. Juas H. lfltf

le liDYMB LDM COgiB.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber ♦

HEAD0m(£.. ,IUMBI0,I.C

Now On Sale
-AT-

The Local Govenaoit 
Vendor’s Store

Cascade Beer'
U. B. C.

This is the original U. B. C Beer, 
the same as was made in pre-war days 
and is the finest beer on the nuirket 
today.

INSIST ON HAVING

U. B. C.
Order at once from the'u.,, 

Vendor’s Store and get prompt deliv^.

“Tie Bser Yrtkeit « Peer”

/



FRENCH BOfSs
Should be purchased NOW 
When E*change^„ lempora^;

Premium Bonds with E«. 
coupona attached, and haWnt

::;r “•
we can dellrer at Market.

R. P. CLARK ft CO., LTD

Phone 6600-5601

CANADA HAS ARRIVED
York. June 

“y me PrenT^^'v®!

I Cani

J.S1TEL4S0N
BaRdert u3 Coatncton

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Strcel 

• Plio*. M3 
ESTIMATES GIVEN.

■ ■. whiL
her sons for 
trom arate-

pou,.d ,1.-

iS ™S.S'

CUSSiriEDADS
WAIfTED

WA.\TBD, .NURS1.\0 — Will t.k«
Phone 1036 Vetaran Qe^c Bakery

Blair and Corbett
CHOICE GBOCEBI 

Comer Mtitoa u>d Plu 
Strewu

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
OIre UB a trial order and we
will ahow you where you can 
BhTe money. OoodB dellr - 
any part of city or

woman for
home. Ap

WANTEI>-YounK woma.

Shropshire ‘
ewe ambi. Write with price. J. 
L. Prldham. Koksllah. B7-6t

"WHERE CLEANUNeS AND QUALITY RULL”

wanted—Men and women. noTm

^rrr•ep^e^‘^a^W^7.^^??r
^S^=7om^7;To•l•w7e7

Vpe^rlt/cV
Wlnslon Co.. Dej

TEACHERS LOSE
Oin- BEFORE BOARD

OF ARBITRATION
(Continued from Page 1)

Nash
SIGNS

EVERYTHBG BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

Automobile
Owners

We Repair Leaky RacEatort. 
Damaged F^ and aQ 

Metal Parts.

All Work GurairtMd.

HARGREAVES
RaiBatar Eipett

51 Commercial Sl, Nanaimo.

WANTED-ioo enmeu and glrU ror 
Raipberry and Blackberry pick
ing; hlgheat Btandard prlci. paid. 
Safe freih-water bathing In Halxlc 

_ Lake. Write Tor contract at once 
to H. W. Hall. HaUlc liland. Hat-
«lc, B. C. 6S-12t

Vancourer and DUtrlct real eetate 
1“*““? Tnluetlow▼an aU elaaaee of propartp. BaterlTen aU elaaaee of property, seiee 

la -rword time- « prToee r«^

•»-r- -
FORSOE

POR BALB-BU lee 
chain. Apply Box 71,

parlor
Preo

*l-tf
FOR BALE—Oae eUtlonary engine, 

10 b.p., F.B.M. Complete ontfIL 
Guaranteed In perfect order. Ap
ply Box 86 Free Preei. 6S-6*

J»r». uewii
Granite Street, Victoria. 1

FOR RifiB- re Bteck new etrong

Twa Big Bay
Geiebration
Ladysmith

ni|ar»T mad Bettor thM JBver. 
Sports, AthleUc Brenta. Paiv 
ade. Baby Show. Baaeball and 
' , FootbalL

will compete on July 
This U the firet band eonteet 
in British CotnmbU and as 
such marks an ^oek la ma- 
slcal world Of tka pronaoa.

oak riba, man ordva aeartraa 
promptly. Ckiraplataly aqmlppad. 
10-ft., $44; la ft., t4f: It ft. doa- 
bU aared. Ill; 14 ft. MS: 16 ft. 
ISO. Any at Ua abora baaU antt- 
able for eutbaard aotgr. Abora 
boau raml^ad. add Ml. Oadar 
Baat Warka. Ill Pawall straet,

FOR BAIiE—Lot on ontakirta 
city. Snap for atak Apply . 
Frea Preaa. St-lt

lack and wlHta settar. Any 
rw.w^M. feund hnrbarlBg *me ni
ter thie Botioe wtU ba proeMUtad. 
Reward on return to Dr. O. B.

, Maehlaary St

reparation of* a schedule."
7. That as the dUpnta was on 

IS ealarlas paid for tha yaar lltl. 
any changes from the original offer 
Of thd Board of BehoolTrnsteM

jectlons to the award are made clear 
In the following signed statement: 

That the award Is not gorern- 
-y the eridence submitted, which 

eas In the main ignored.
2. That the statement made by 

>ne member of the Board that the

■went 4ti pper 
has bad hei

appendix plated with gold’and 
"p- wears it as a charm.

one memoer or tne Board that the 
Arbitration Board could not gtre a 
Just award renders the award Inso- 

I supports It 
1 ■rie:

the awi
.1 neither fair nor 

of the evidence sub-honest 
muted.
- 3. That the decision not to make 
recommendations to the School 
Board because It eonld not be seen 
how tr ■■ ■
was en

.. -•..^w.je It COUiu oui oe seen 
- they could be put Into effect 
I entirely out of order as the mat- 
of giving effect to the award was 

•lu. the concern to the 
Board.

e Arbitration

4. That the sUtemenU of two of 
the members of the Arbitration 
Board that some of the Nanaimo
^.uy l eacners were worth more than 
they were being paid, shows that the 
award which made no recommenda- 
■ ons In these eases Is partial and nn-

"nJd *"”•
6. Thnt as the evidence submitted 

by the Teachers supporting their 
clslnu In regard to the Manual Train-

So.,-¥S'„ ESieSS
was not considered by the Board, 
the award Insofar as It concerns

St
<• That the award does not com 

toy Piy with Clause 1 of the agreemen. 
Q,g of arbitration, which says "the pur

pose of the arbltratioD shall be the

si

Cash & Carry 
Meats

w. R Griffith. Prop.

More 
Reductions
SPECUl S4TOJDAT. JUKE 

25tk.

Legs Lamb 
30c lb.

These are nice New Zealand 
Lambs just arrived by the 

latest boat

FRESH PORK
Those nice roasts were aO 
sold early last Saturday. 
There » a larger supply on 
hand for this week-^ and 

the price is

........... 2B<

IW Sbo,J<k, Pol IW
at............................ I5e

Hade Pot Roast.............18c
rhe« are joints in cuU of 
Ton 3 to 8 Bm. oD display, 

atodder Stestk ....^ 
Hamkw Steak....... 2le

LOCAL SPIBK Un 
mi-FED VEAL 

CHOKE TOONG MUTTON
Cut b order at the lowest 

rptiee m town.

CesinI Diirr | ««M«a o«fE
BiwOpea

Equipped with modem ma
chinery for the darifying 
and proper baiMimg af milk.

All milk handed is from 
Government tested herds.

Sold on premises or de
livered to any part of the 
city.

Selby Street
OpiKMile L ft N. Sutioa. 
Pkoaes 1027 or 142 R3.

“ *» ar

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

“*** ***“ b!J** ’'•“laaal.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High CUaa I^w aad Ouata 

TaUon
Wa luka as good ttttlag 
Suita UBt your monay caTgrt! 

Coma awly.

T. V. luniiiMU

HiSEfite
Offlt*,: Ovw K«

FIRE WOOD
0« to i«y hmgth.

Auctioneer
Salat conduetad la baat Inurette 
Of cllanu. ^now opan fo7

Oooda Boogiit for Caah. 
ACCTIO.N ROOM, WHARF BT. 

Phona m or 218U
W. BURNIP

MEATS
kk,, Ymmg aid T«d«

QDENNEU BROSa
r—wy siwn 

PhMt B«B

BEATTIE ft BELLOW
Phoaea OOSB Mod taSB.

DON’T “
your holiday by ne^ect- 

ing your tires. Let us put 
them in shape for you before 

it is too late.
NEW TIRES. TUBES AND 
ACCESSORIES AT PRE-WAR 

PRICES.
See Us

ECO TIKE SHOP
Opp. Plra HUL. B. Lacoana. 

Prop.

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Screen Doors

Urp naaortmadt ot wla- 
4»w aeraaaa.

't-AT—

Rfrtn Bros., Ltd.

Hre Prica Down!
wa arc

TAKING OUR LOSS. 
WeWeap. You S«le.

M0BBTS»MAL11SE,E1C.

* ^

Beol&W&Mi

NANAIMO HkBU WB.
'aitakUalM USS}

Cmmm, Capbf

McADIE
TKUNDBTiUES

PBDia lao. Auaaet n.

JOHN BUytSBT
nmrnim mi CdmmkWtA

nurs ciFE
OFENDAYAWNKHr

nottons

BIG SPECIAL
MINER’S PrT 

BOOTS
30 ptir aU Si^ OW 

Reg. $7.00 Boot# 
SpeciiH $4.95

RICHMOND’S

__^
I(1PM> Mailais ms.
I mtmtt MathM. MM:
sr,T.V:2S2r..'i;'

M14: Wsaatwa. r** ! V

TW MaCai Pmt tWartand la

OJ.JEN&IN*S
M

NOTICE

I Ike yettnos Cafe
la B0V 0paa nndar new

Racalar M«rtla aad Short Ordert 
at aB hoan of Ae dap aad

MOW.TQHGftYDE

BenLsnKUNG
LPEtn

Rataraad TaUran haa opaaad a

TQM LONG 
La.^’ and Gents' Tailars

WHHN W NAMAIMO STOP AT

thewindsok
raST OLiSB HOTHL 

Good Samos Tkroaglumt.

SSOnMH
PLUMBOfO. HHATINO aad 

flHHMT MMTAL WOIUC 
Ops. lalaphoaaotflcA BasUoa

Ike WeUiBg SHIP
AlfiAUro SPRING WORKS

aaad away for Aato 
Spr^ whth you caa have bat-

aprlngi for aU makat of

H.E. Dendoff

MAISH4 VAYtt

Ph4-«a aa5L rtui anti, 
P. O. Boxai 822 and 71,

unis'miint

have tha hlshatt Hm east 
wabM vha do tha Maart a

wwk.
Woaa laSaoad «i »a4a «f tka 

kaat aaa«T aB« alih hast

FOieiMeEMan
ntatllS

itaokwood bms.

BENNEnn
AUlDIEPAnS



Strawberries for Preserving
Sirawbeny Seaioo wiU be at ite height m a week or ten 
days. Let us have your order as early as possible so that 

you win not be cfisappomted.

TBOMPSOM COWIE & STOCKWELl
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

WeMmi;

P. O. Box 172

F«r Tkis Week Only
in&wmy P«nd of Eageen Tea or Coffee we wil give yon 

Om 12 oa. ra of Eiwprees Baki^ Powder.

FREE
Lewn year ofden wU a for Pteserrinf Sinwbertiet.

Riwlinson and Glaholm
GBOOEatS, BTC.

Tcm W« Delivar. PltswUlUin mod Selby Sts.. Nanaimo

- moiMl HIEE PRESS FRIDAY. JUNE 24. 1921.

NEW ISSUE
GOVERJOKNT OF THE PROVINCE OF 

BRITISH COLUiraA

Twenty year 6 per cent Bonds
Dated I3th June. 1921. , Due 15th June. 1941

»tr«al, Wlnnipec, VaneonTer and Victoria.

, Plica $§5.52 aad htecat Tiohfa« S.40%.
$500.00 Bond Corts__________ ^___________ _..$477.60
VJOOO Boad Costt...™..,.^_________________ ..$955.25

Pha accrued iaterest fno; June 15th. 1921.
Thto P<nM ii beincii beinc rapidly taken up. and a 

Nanaimo Inyeitora to take adrai

^Rudd Mitchell & Compa^^

Tbe Fraternal Order of Eagles will 
iKdd an "At Home" Friday erenlng 
when atrawberrles and ioa cream will 
be lerred and other enUrUlnment. 
The social will commence at 8.30 p. 
m. when all Baglea, their wires and 
sweethearts and any Bacle that may 
be In town wlU be made welcome. 
The Aerie will meet at 7.*0 to tran». 

business.
t CHAfl. WILfiON, Secy.

•nrynae who hM yet triad the 
BaaUoB Prodastu are hishly 
plWWd uMorMommuitd It to 

tMr CrttOda.

PhoM l§2t-Pn^

No order tee small to recelre

FORRSTBRS' BASKET PlCMa 
Foresters have made complete ar- 

angementa for a picnic on Newet^-j 
tie Island on July Irt. Tlte scow wlb' 
lesTe the Company’s Landing ut 10 
a.m., returning at 8 p.m. Faro SC 
oenU for adulU; children under 14 
admitted free, but miud be aeeora. 
panled by jtarenU. Plenty of hot wa- 

AIl kinds of refreshments snp- 
ftlied on graande. Foreetera invite 
the public to come with' them. St

JONTEEL
Combination Cream ............ 00c
Cold Cream............................OOc

'Face Powder Compacts----- iiOc
Talcum Powder.. .8.1c and flOc 
Vanity Cases.$1.2.1 end $l..10
Manicure Sets ................ $2.50
Perfume.....................$8.80 ox.
Up Stick................................ .15c
Eye Brow Pencil...................stV
Soap ........................... 40c cake

VAN HOUTEN’S

TAKE ALONG PLENTY OF 
HLM

We have Kodak film in the 
nt, auto-

—and all of it is ready for’ 
results.

Developing, Printnig, 
Enlargnig.

JLB.HODeiNS
DRUGGET

Commerdal St Nanaimo

MILL WOOD
Stock np now and have dry 
wood aa the year. We bsTa 

a supply ef dry klndllsg.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

y^THE
iCEESCHfr^jtrajiray

.nanaii^
S-tTlRDAY 8PBC1.\J« 

Strawberries, 2 basketi•25c

nice fresh stock, lb...i

..■......... 20c

30c

Extraonbury 
Spedak for

GgB «|y. -Glover Leaf.- goU m3

..................$1
CAIPETRAU

Corf thb week only. 5^ or 
22% achei Sinir Runner, reg. 
I»cn $3 yd. now for $2 yard 

14 $» 27 in. Reg. price $3.50. 
. Now for only.........$2.50 yud

Sqpw in hke proportioa 
(M>r Tgy—Get your Carpets 

before Akk are all gone, ‘nik

I
J.H.G09D&C6.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

UkOTED.

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next MercantJe Building.

Preserving
Strawberries

24 basket Crate - No 1
Berries at $2.75
FOR DELIVERY SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

Paik. net weight 25 pounds, berries are cleaned ready for
P«*«'«ng. Per pa3.................................. ... $3.50

Refund of 50c allowed oiF^paiL 
FOR DELIVERY MONDAY OR TUESDAY.

as a benefit for the Junior rootliall 
League, the proceeds of the dance 
he^levoted to the purchase of n

VVe guarantee alTonr nsed cars
I thoroughly OTorhauIod and In first 

class condition. For sale on reason
able terms. Sampson Morto Co. B3-tf

St. Andrew’s Sunday School Bas
ket Picnic wilt be held at Departure 
Hay. Saturday, June 25 th. Cars 
will leave the Church at 12.30 
Adults 30c return. 67-3t

AUan. Phone $78.
Banana Specials; we make them, 

owe us a trial. Ellison’s Palace of 
Sweets. 63-tf

There was a good attendance at 
the Whist Drive held last night In 
the a. W. V. A. Hall, the winners be
ing as follows: Ladles; 1st. Mrs T. 
Lewis; 2nd. Mrs. J. Patterson; 3rd, 
•Mrs. Somers. Gents; 1st. Mr. Xeen; 
2nd, .Mr. Kllbey; 3rd. Mr. Smith.

We allow the biggest price possible 
when exchanging your old cat ' 
new Ford. Samson Motor Co. B3-tf

GOING TO VICTOKIA — Let us
indie your paasega. Ws meat i
sins. Watch far "Orange" Csi 

Rallsble Messenger Delivery Co. 8
Have your Ford repairs done 

■Sampson Motor Co. at a fixed labor 
charge. ■ S3-tf

Have yonr carpau 
hng cleaned by Franlink Shaw, axpert 

Phone erdara to
0- _____ 88-tf.
English Cream Caramels and KI- 

ley’s Cream Toffee# at reasonable 
prices. Ellison’s Palace of Sweets.

BS-tf

held In the Board of Trade Rooms 
- Friday evening at 7.30 sharp. A 

>d attendance Is reanested.
Csntelope Special, right off the 

Ice. Try one today at Slllaon’s Pa
lace of SweeU. 63-tf

The .\j.nalmo Automobile Assocl.a. 
Uon will give a bronze and nickel 
emblem FREE (for the time of theW 
memhershlp) to all whe Join the as
sociation before July 15. The mem
bership fee U 12.60 pe- year. Re
member their slogan is "Good Roads 
and I'roiecllon for the Auto Owner."

KirsSX’"’'”"-59-.3treUry at

We will call for and deliver yonr 
work. Phone 34( Paisley Dys 
Works.

Hcm!!titclUng~id pleoUng at
tachment works on any sewing ma
chine. easily adjusted. Price 12.50 
with full Instructions. Oriental No
velty Co., Box 11. Corpus Chrlstl.

RD 5-paasenger In first class 
,^c.oanlcaI condition, good rubber. 
A snap for $296.00. C. A. Bate 
Chapel SL 67.j,‘

The Nanalm^’B^rns Cluh wishes 
I Miank nil those wac ' 

make the concert and I
helped 

nd banquet in 
j: Scoltfsh Fort- 

tclded sjcceis.

LC»T—Black and white fox terrier. 
2 months old. IjOKt since June 17. 
Anyone found harboring same af
ter this daw will be prosecuted. R. 
Herman, Watklna St. B9-3t

WANTED—To buy 4 or 5 roomed 
house, with bathroom, close in. Ap 

■ply Box 93 Free Press. 69-4f

WANTED—Furnished or partly fur
nished house, for two months. Ap
ply foreman of New High School.

DRES^KING
_____ M18$ MILUOAN
215 CowmercUl 8u Phone 1$

Bulu. Dresses. SklrU and 
Rsnodelllng.

PrlMB RcMooUta.

reliable motor repair CO.
^erhasllss of on DfoeristlaB 

Orlmling Valvoa ond^cToanTng CarbonalTM mod CJ«i
Motor.. lotor.... 

■usrantw 
refunded
rt ond I

Look!
Gordon Head Strawberries. 

2 boxes .....................25c
Crate....................$2.50

New Carrots. Turnips and
Beets, per bunch.........Sc

Garden Peas (local) 2 lbs.
.............................. 35c

New Potatoes. 3 lbs. for 25c 
Large Head Lettuce. 2

.............................. 15c
Gooseberries. 2 lbs. for.25c 
Broilers (prepared in any 

style you desire) lb. 50c 
^nday’s Breakfast — Old 
County Farm House or 

Tomato Sausage.

iSnsBirewL
-------—STORE----------

Phone 71 ■

Warm Weather Suggestiens!
PATENT MEDICINES AND 

TOILET ARTICLES AT 
SPECIAL PRICES

Scott’s Emulsion ............ $l.»-l
Lydia Piiikham’s Vog. Com-

■N-uJol'................ «nd *I..W

T.11.1 P.p.r, .roil............... 10.

.Millhurn’s Heart and Nerve

Salta of Lemon---------15c pkt.

BATHING SUITS FOR 
CHILDREN

Childrens Bathing Suits in 
balbriggan. Sizes range from 
24 to 32 and are In nary and 
green only with contrasting 
trlmmfngs. These little suits 
are well made and are aelllng

Various New-Style Middies
FOR MISSES AND LADIES AT $1.75.

A big assortment of Middies in many new styles and 
pretty'colors. Dainty embroidered effects in contrasting 
shades are featured in their trimming. Balkan, loose belted 
styles, also elastic waist lines are shown/ J$de. rose, blue 
and bolland, and white with colored collars. All sizes. 
Price ............................................................................. $1.75

Ladies’ Wash Skirts at $2.88 and
$3.50

Wash Skirts in piques and cotton gabardines. Sizes 
24 to 36 waist-band. These skirts are very neatly made and 
are finished with pockeU. pearl buttons and detachable belts. 
Priced from.....................................................$2.98 to $3.50

Men’s^ and Boy’s Bathing Suits
Boys’ Balbriggan Bathing Suits in plain navy and are in 

sizes from 22 to 32, and are priced at___ $1.00 to $1.25

Men’s Bathing Suits in sizes 34 to 42. In navy balbrig
gan with white and red trimmings. Price..................$1.75

MANY STYLES IN BATHING 
CAPS

A host of very pretty and 
bright colors In bathing caps. 
In plain styles and with fancy 
trimmings. These caps are In 
soft rubber.
Trices...................SSc to $1.00

PICNIC BASKETS

All sites In picnic baskets. ’ 
Now la the time to buy your 
basket. These are the ones 
with the lids and two handles. 
Priced according to aixe. ^
From..................... OOc to $1.48 *

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
SANl AND GRAVEL 

WOOD-COAL 
Stove tad Hotter—Fetct Posts. 
Tel 93. H. WEEKS

mMmrn
MITCHELL’S
Farmers Market

l'h<me oao.

Saturday Specials
We will have on sale a choice 
selection of the flnext quailly 

of No. 1 Steer llwf.
Bolling Cuts, lb........................7c
Roasts, lb..................................fje
Roasts, boned and rolled, per

lb. from ............................ l.le
Hamburger Steak, lb...........18c

ft’ork Sausage, lb.....................aoc
'No. 1 .Mutton, legs, lb...........Stfe
No. 1 Mutton, forequarters, per

pound ................................... 20c
Spring Lamb. legs, lb.........85c
Spring Lamb, forequarters, per

pound ...................................20c
I^al Veal and Pork

LcBS. lb.................................. 8.V
Forequarters, lb................. SOc

Pure Lard, lb........................... 84c
Swifts. 5 Ib. tins for----- $1.10
Picnic Hams, ib.....................Ji.1c
Pea Mealed Back Bacon, cuts

per pound ....................... 4.1c
Ayrshire Bacon___ _____ 4.1c

BUTTER
Nanaimo Creamery. 2 lbs. av
Shamrock, per lb.....................40c
Our Own Brand, 2 Ihs. for.7.V 
Thames Valley, 2 lbs. for,7.V

JAMS
Jams, 4 ll>. tin..................... Oflc
Sugar. 20 lbs.......................$2.o<)

T(n4kBH^. . ,aic 
Bananas, . .70c

Last week unable
to cope with theTlsS of tele
phone orders, so In order to 
have them all delivered early 
In the day we have employed 
a special staff this week-end 
to attend to this department

patrons that' each order^wm 
receive our prompt attention. 
Comr.iro our prlco.s. Phone

B'it'tock

BOARDERS WANTED
a»s rooms and bo 
callty. Rates reas

54$ PrhfcMx Street

e 29*. Office 101

1.

Eii
Ik UiWT d nilAlie
It not that of ImsflnnUnn VMn 
yon have at yoitr digfDMl tS*

nish. laat^ of the old aadA

ba“b’'room c •
cleanest room In 
Fnll paniculars ihtJIkllf IV- 
nls^r*»y J- «• the

" "j- aRAUPr
i Commercial Street. Naaalmo

Magnet Furniture Store
’Nicol St., Opposite Fire Hall Flioae 116

Our store affords a fine selection for any room you desire.

NEW DESIGNS IN BEDS
See our windows—Grass Chairs in rocker# and other stylea. 

Carpets. Rugs, Lloleums. Meat Safes end Screen Doom. Also 
shipment of oval frames now In.

We rewcover fumltzire. etc. Our prices are right.

Preserving 

Strawberries
Crate No 1 - 24 Baskets

$3.00
Pails. 25 lbs. net weight. Jam Berries. cuDrf $rf reatjy for

preserving. Per Pail............... $3.5§

50c Refund on Return of Pail

BRING YOUR ORDERS NOW.

J. H. MALPASS
Grocery Fhone 107. ALBERT IT. Dry Oeoda M*

Malpass & Wilson
OrocMrjr Phon« 177. jfaULIBURTON BU Dry QtxOM •••

I '

1


